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the A rya and Prdrthan£ Sam£jes of Northern and
Western India who are cautious and moderate in their
social reforms. Among the Brihmas progressive&ess- is
- measured by the thoroughness of social reform. Keshab
Chandra Sen and his party seceded from the AHi Brghma
Sam£j, because the latter were not prepared -to go as
far in the direction of social reform as the former. The,
Sldhdran Brdhma Samdj separated from Keshab's Pro-
gressive Brdhma Sam£j, because the latter was not pro-
gressive enough, because Keshab did and his adherents
countenanced an act of social transgression, the ^mar-
riage of his daughter in un-Brdhma form.
The A'ili Brdhma Sam£j has of Ute been well nigh
re-absorbed into Hinduism,because it'did not insist upon
social reformation. The great majority of its members-.
"Brahrnoism" says P. Runganadan Mudeiiyar of the Southern India
Brahma Saroaj, "is both a universal religion and a form of Hinduism.
The veneration towards Brahma, the one Supreme Being, the central
object of adoration in Hinduism, makes a man a Hindu in religious
belief. Every Hindu addresses his favourite God as Brahma; His name
is every where to be met with in the Srutis, the Smritis, the Darsanas,
Puranas, and Tantras, in fact in all the Hindu STi5$tras^ it is chanted
forth in the hymns and formulas repeated .at every Hindu ceremony.
The Brahmo idea of Brahma being substantially the saaae as those
of the Hindu in general, especially as those of the writers of the Upa-
nishads, which every Hindu regards with veneratidn,—and since fhe
Brahmos have a religious manual consisting of selections from the
shastras only, and a form of religious service containing texts from the
Vedas, also a ritual containing as much of the ancient form as could be
preserved compatibly with the dictates of conscience,—and moreover,
Brahmoism being the legitimate result of the higher teachings of the
Vedas, it is evident that while calling ourselves Theists, we can con-
scientiously call ourselves also Hindus in religious belief." Miss Collet,
" Brahmo year Book" for 1882, p. 56.

